KittyAds.com Escort Ad ID: 593868
Escort - Blonde busty out of state
Hey its ravena!!!!! Blondes have more fun!!!!INCALLS AVAILABLE Im HERE for the
week!!!! Dont MISS this chance!!!!Blonde Midwest Busty BombshellA blonde bombshell
from outta state with big chest and curves. what is a girl to do here but have fun :)I&#39;m
extremely addicting. JAW DROPPING skills for incalls only atm!!!!I am eager to please and
want to have a good time!My laid back personality trait will make you feel relaxed and
safe!I&#39;ll be an alternative to all your needs and wants!!! I promiseI don&#39;t like
drama, games and I&#39;m very discreet and respectful so please do the same.I&#39;ll
be waiting for youDue to people not understanding boundaries or personal space I had to
change my number. I&#39;m sorry guys but this is my new number I promise!!!! No
games414-488-494725 years old, White, 5' 5'', 150lbs, Brown Eyes, Blonde Hair, Curvy,
DD Cup, Bald Kitty - Available To: Men - Fetish: Dominant - Incall: $ 150.00 /half hour, $
200.00 /hour , $ 400.00 /2 hours , $ 1,300.00 /overnight - Outcall: $ 160.00 /half hour, $
220.00 /hour , $ 440.00 /2 hours
Listed in: US Escorts / Minnesota Escorts / Minneapolis+st Paul Escorts /
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